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Pitfalls in the Pastor's Patb aaWoll as in the
Way of the Flock.

OMAHA CLERGYMEN 1ELL OF TROUBLES

One round It DHTlrillt to lltilrlliute III *

rimornl VIOtH Imiinrtlnllr. ' (1 An *

other wnn I.Utmilnc to Too Much
Untttp l

Omnli.i Ministerial union discussed "Min-

isters'
¬

TomiitnUons" at Its regular monthly
meeting yesterday nt the ICounlzo Memorial
cliurch. The subject w.n | iroscntod by Uov.

John Williamson of the Central United Pres-
byterian

¬

church. Ho thotifrht there was
danger of u tendency among ministers to
neglect their own spiritual growth whllo
allowing others the vaytovilk in the paths
of rcctltudo and rliiht.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. Powell of the Hillside Presby-
terian

¬

church held that ministers wcro In-

clined
¬

to become too professional In nil that
they did. They should make a special ef-

fort
¬

to got out of themselves and got nearer
to the pcoplo. They ought to be men among
men and bo heartily In sympathy with all
the world.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Thaln of the Plymouth Consre-
national church told of the first pl.ieo-
ho prcachcil. The tnlnUtcr who pre-
ceded

¬

him had boon tried for murder and
the pcoplo were very much down on the
clergv In general. Ho tolled for three yc.irs
before liU worlc began to have an effect , but
the results were glorious when they came-
.It

.

required a good dc.il of faith and perse-
verance

¬

for a minister to keep irom having
the blurs sometimes , but It was the duty of
the ministry , he held , to light against de-
spondency.

¬

.

Ton Illicit Work to Do.-

Hov.

.

. W. K. HPIUM presented a number of-
dinicultlcs which ho looked upon us min-
isterial

¬

temptations. One was the tendency
to ncglccl pastoral work by putting too much
time in the study. Another was to get into
a habit of spending too much ttino at
the homes of certain favorites In the
Hock. This provoked unpleasant ami un-
complimentary

¬

remarks. The minister
' should as fur as possible avoid even the ap-
pcaranco

-
of having favorites .11110118 1'U

parishioners.-
Uov.

.

. Mentis held also that thoru was
n temptation sometimes to refrain from
speaking the truth for fear it might
hurt somebody's feelings. When a minister
or.co got into the habit of trimming tils
sermons to get around the sore spots of his
hearers ho would soon bo of very little use
In the pulpit.-

Hov.
.

. Alfred HodgeUs said his greatest
temptation was to preach long sermons. Ho
thought that a sermon should not bo over
thirty minutes In length , but of late ho had
found it dinicult to conflno himself to half
un hour.

Listening to the gossip of his congregation
hadbocomobomethlngofa temptation to Hcv.-
T.

.
. 10. Cramblet of the First Christian church.-

Ho
.

thought ttn minister's duty , however , to
shut off the flow of gossip and refuse to listen
to it , but it took a good deal of fortitude and
watchfulness to do this upon all occasions.

Fearful of Hurting reeling * .

Rev. Mr. Turklo of the ICouutre Memorial
church was of the opinion that ono
of the most troublesome temptations
was the fact that there were tea many
things pressing upon the average minister
and demanding a share of his time-
."This

.

thing of going to all the con-
ventions

¬

and board meetings and anni-
versary

¬

celebrations has reached suoli a
point where it will bo necessary for mo to
cither rofn.so to attend some of them or glvo-
up preaching. 1 cannot attend to all these
orirani itlons and continue to prepare two
sermons every week , that is certain , " said
Hov. Turklo.-

Hov.
.

. A. W. Clark. Hov. S. Wright Butler ,
Hov. 1. M. Wilson , Hov. J. M. Hess and sev-
eral

-
others offered pertinent remarks upon

the subject under discussion.-
A

.

committee consisting of Hov. Alfred
Hodgctts , Hov. FrniiK W Foster and Hov.

* T. C. Cramblet was appointed to look Into
the matter of providing a minister every
Sunday to go out to the poor farm and hold
services.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORK3.-

Pi

.

Icon of Asplmlt riivcmuiit DUcumoil-
NITVJ - Hill of a Knllrouil Company.-

At
.

their meeting yesterday afternoon the
members of the lioard of Public Works dis-
cussed

¬

prices on asphalt pavement that have
boon submitted in response to calls
for bids. The discussion was precip-
itated

¬

by a request from .Tojm A-

.Crelghton
.

and ,T. II. McShano that
the board rescind its former action in reject-
Ing

-
the bids upon asphalt and make the

award for repaying (Juming street from
, Thirtieth to Thirty-second , as they owned

the majority of the feet frontage and wore
desirous of rcpaving with asphalt. The low-
est

¬

bid was Unit of the Standard company
upon class 0 at $ifil.! The board made the
award to that company of that district , as
requested.-

Uoforo
.

they did so , tiowovor , a running
discussion took place upon the asphalt ques-
tion

¬

In general , and the prices submitted in-
particular. . Major Birkhausur insisted that
thcro was a combine , and that it was the
ptity of the board to reject all bids until aI reasonable prlco was secured , It was thq
duty of the board to determine whether
prices wcro reasonable.

Major IJalcombo said that the people of
Omaha had been paying the same prices for
twelve years , to which Major Hlrkhausor ro-
pllcd

-
that whllo that was true It was the do-

nlro
-

to break up the monopoly and .in the
future be saved from paying such exorbitant
prices.

Major lialcombo remarked that ho
might call railroads monopolies charg ¬

F ing exorbitant prices , but neverthe-
less

-

pcoplo did not ccaso patronizing
them for that reason. Ho did not rare what
was done , and would only participate in case
the other two majors got In a wrangle over
the asphalt question , mid ho would cast the
deciding veto.

The chairman was Instructed to rcadvor-
tlso

-
for bids upon construi-tlng the Twenty-

lirst
-

street main sower. M'liu members tailed
to iigrco as to whether the lowest bid should
bo accepted or rejected , owing to tliu linn's
failure to bid upon the extension of man-
holes.

-
.

A bill from the Fremont , Klkhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley Hallway company was pre-
sented

¬

, mill Major Furay rumi.rkcd that the
rendering of .son HI of the Items was a dis-
play

¬

of ncrvo seldom equaled , The bill was
for the construction of a bridge by the com-
pany

¬

over the big North Omaha ditch , the
city being compelled to go under the tracks
with the ditch. The company Insisted
on constructing the bridgo. and the
privilege was granted , the city to meet
the expense. The amount of the claim
Is <V88S.) Among the items included is ono'
of H'J for hauling the pile driver from Fre-
mont

-
, and another for running two passen-

ger
¬

trains over the Minneapolis jfc Omahacompany's line from Omaha to lirlggs , thecharge being JS10. Another charge is * HUM
for train scrvlco crows. Action upon the
bill was postponed.

niiio l.ii w ,

KANSAS Cnv , Mo , , May 15. Jndgo Olll , in-

the court of appeals today , handed dovui a
decision sustaining the of a bar-
ber

¬

for violating the Sunday law , which wo-yldos that no work other than household ' ,
oftlccs , or other of neccssliy. shall bo

}

performed on Sunday-

.It

.

I'ott * More
to stay home , thuu to tuko uilvuntujro of-
tlio Hurllngtou $10 oxourslcm to Shorl-
iluii

-

, Wyo , , Tuesday , May SO.
Ask tlia city tiokut ajjoat ut 13.24 Fur-

imin
-

btroot for further jmrtlcitltirs ,

Ailing tliu Iliutkon Ulter.
The charming bconory , the ruro fresh-

ness
¬

of the country air , iiml the bound *

Im attractions of the Hudson rivertowns will doubtless attract the usual
multitude of summer comfort seekersduring the coming boasou. The Now
York I'ontral rims through the heart of
this choice section , and its facilities for
the summer trulllo will bo unsurpassed ,-

DAY

OF Fnlconer* ( irc.tt ln lrrjr
The crowd nt our hosiery tables yes-

terday
¬

was enormous. This In undoubt-
edly

¬

the largest and most magnificent
purchase of hosiery over brought Into
the west. Think of it :

Children's' 2oc hosiery for 2c} per pair.-
Ladles'

.

and children's IWo hosiery ntio-
a pair. You cannot afford to pass this
sale.-

JOc
.

hosiery at Oc a pair cannot bo
found every dav. f 0e hosiery at 13o a
pair , and 81.uO hosiery at ijc a pair
don't grow on bushes. Wo may never bo
able to secure such a bargain for years
again , so don't miss this opportuni-
ty.

¬

. We have a man In Now
York looking for bargains. This Is
one ofbls pickups. Ho writes us that
ho has shipped 3 ciuo * of wool dress
gnocl.s that ho bought for almost nothing.-
Wo

.

will have them in in time to show
them Thursday of this week. Wo will ,

as usual , give our frlomls the full benefit
of the low prices paid.-

Thur.Mluy
.

wo will Htart our underwear
sale. Muslin underwear and knit under-
wear

¬

all go in tliis sale. Don't forgot
wo aso giving 10 per cent off of our reg-
ular

¬

stock of onyx dye hosiery. No bet-
tor

¬

goods In the world than this onyx
dyq.Wo

are solo agents for Omaha for
them ; you can't got them anywhere else.
Remember Wednesday winds up the
hosiery nalo-

.Tlitifbduy
.

wo btart the underwear and
dross goods sale. N. 13. FALCONER.

See the celebrated Sohmor piano at
Ford & UlmrltoiiMusieCo. . 1503 Djdgo.

Dried fruit lit l.owrnt I'rlci1 *

Wo are going to give you the benefit
of a great fruit Kale. Note the prices :

California Golden Gafo dried apricots ,

only lOo per pound ; California cherries.
leo ; Turkish prunes , lOe ; California
pears , a"Je : California plums , 17c! ;

Valencia raisins , lOo ; dried apples , 10p ;

dried blackberries , 10e ; California
peaches , llijc. Remember the prices wo
quote are about one-half what those
goods are worth. Come in and got some
while they are cheap.-

1IAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Grocers.-&
"The Madison , " ( family hotel ) , 21st

und Chicago. Transients i-.OO per day.-

Spucml

.

I.mv Halo Kxriir.iUm to Iloimon ,

Totui.-
A

.

special low rate excursion for land
Investors to Illusion , Texas , will bo
made Thursday , May 2. > , leaving Omaha
at 1 p. in. Time , forty hours. For
tickets apply to 11. C. Patterson , 425-

Runigo block , Omaha , Neb.-81O Hxruriton to Sliurliliin , Wyo. S1O.
Tuesday , May 30 , the Burlington Route

will soil excursion tickets to Sheridan ,

Wyo. ( good to return until Juno 5)) , at
the very low rate of 310.00 for the round
trip. Tickets will be accepted for pas-
hage

-

on train No. f , leaving Omaha at
10:1.: ) a. m. , May 30 , and arriving at Shor-
ridan

-

at 3:30: p. m. , Mtty 31.
Through sleeping car , Omaha to Sheri-

dan.
¬

.

Returning , special train leaves Sher-
idan

¬

Friday evening , Juno 2 , reaches
Omaha Saturday evening , .Tune 3. Tick-
ets

¬

will bo honored on this train and
also on regular returning trains.

This is an uncqualeu opportunity of
visiting the coming metropolis of the
Newer Northwest , and yju will do well
to avail yourself of it. The city ticket
agent , at 1324 Farnain htreot , will gladly
glvu you full information. "

Drexel Hotel , 10th & Webster , 1 blk from
Mo.Pac. & Elk , depot. Nat. Brown , prop.-

o
.

-

THINGS LOOK V.ERY SQUALLY.-

Hiul

.

nuclmunii cm the Outlook for
11 JCnllruiul HutuViir. .

While it Is generally understood that the
Colorado , Midland & Hio Grande have ad-

justed
¬

tholr differences regarding rates In
Colorado , the consensus of opinion is that
the Atchlson means to make good its threat
of putting in a round trip rate of 13.85 for
the Missouri river next Saturday , which will
necessarily Involve all the Chicago Hues in a
general cut rate war.-

So
.

far as the Union I'aeUic-Hio Grande
Western light Is concerned the situation is
Unchanged , and Mr. Lomax announced yes-
terday

-
unless the Hto Grande Western

showed some dlspositisn to cut rates , liohad-
no idea of continuing the war buyond Its
present limit-

.Speaking
.

generally of the outlook in the
cast , Mr. j omax said : "Tno situation

I grows more precarious as we near May "0
| While the newspapers say that there is an

agreement between Presidents Hiiiohart
and Jeffrey , they remain silent as to the
withdrawcl of the Santa Fo from the West-
ern

¬

Passenger association , and this naturally
bieeds forebodings as to the future. Presi-
dent

¬

Hinchart's position that unless all the
railroads come into the fold within the time
specified naturally complicates matters , and
I am looking for very lively times about next
Monday , Still thcro is a hope that the war
will not bo Inaugurated , and that for the
rest of the summer wo will have smooth
sailing. "

General J. H. Buchanan , when asked as-
to the future , said that "things look very
bqually ," the general having boon a yachts-
man

¬

long before he wont Into the railroad
service.-

Mr.
.

. Franeis. who is sometimes classed as
being "very funny" by Mr. ICcnncdy of the
Hock Island , remarked that "tho sluwtioii
remains in statu ) uo , "

Local Itnllroiil Nnln.
The annual meeting of thu St. Joseph &

Grand Island railroad will bo held at IClwood ,
Kan. , Juno lit-

.Hrastus
.

Young , auditor of the Union
Pacillo , and J. O. Philllppl of the Missouri
Paciilo went to Chicago yesterday.-

II.
.

. U. Orr , assistant general passenger
agent of the Uurllngton , with headquarters
at Kansas City , was. in Omaha yesterday.-

W.
.

. H , Poddriclge , the newgcneral manager
of the Missouri I'aeillc , announces thu abel ¬

ishment of thu ofllco of assistant general
manager.

John W. Scott , who served under
Mr. I omax as assistant general passenger
agent of the Union I'aclllu. is now cashier of
the now Citizens bank of Austin , Minn.

The funeral of James Trail , late secretary
of thu Union I'aeillc 1'lonecrs association ,
occurred yesterday afternoon from ICnox

| Presbyterian church , Nineteenth und Ohio
streets. The association attended the
funeral In a body.

I lion , J. P. Eddy , railroad commissioner of
Oregon , Is at the Paxton. Ho says that the
Great Northern is extending its line south-
ward

¬

on the coast , and that considerable
now construction is being pushed to comple ¬

tion. Mr. Eddy is cnrouia to Chicago to ace
the World's fair.

The Northwestern , in order to accommo-
date

-
World's fair travel , has added to itsequipment reclining chair curs as follows"-

Tialn No. a , leaving Chicago 12:15: p. m. dally
except Sunday ; train No. 7 , leaving Chlvauo
10)40) P. in. daily ; train No. 4. leaving Union
Pacific transfer 7M: ) p. in. dally except Sun ¬

day : train No. B , leaving Union Pacitto trans ¬

fer 11:30: u. m , daily.

WAITING FOR BETTER PRICES

Oircumstancs8 that Oombinn to Keep Bock

Reqnesta for Paving.

WHY TAXPAYERS ARE NOT ASKING FOR IT-

Pnllllnn * I'rtnonteil from but Tour of the
Slxlj1'nvliiR DIurloM OtUsliU Kxptnln-

U'hy tlio 1'rnpcrljr Ownrrii Are
llolillns Tholr Urilcri.-

A

.

combination of circumstances may work
to prevent the largo nntount of paving pro-
jcctod

-

by the council some six weeks ago bomg-
done. . Yesterday tlio tlino expired for the filing
of potltlous wltli the city clerk designating
the m aerials to ho used in about ilfty dis-
tricts

¬

already create 1 and ordered pi veil ,

and up to noon but four petitions Imil been
11 led out of that number.-

Tlio
.

roicnt (locision of tha Nebraska
supreme court in tlio Ueatrlco c.iso bus
something to do with the nnttcr. Under
the decision It is necessary for u majority of
the owners of property fronting upon
n street to petition for the paving , and it
also roqutrcs a majority to designate the
material to bo used. Heretofore the council
lias designated the materials and orderoci-
tlio districts p.ivod when the property
owners failed to move in the matter. All of
the districts this yo.ir were cro.Ucd without
a majority petition , and as a result it will bo
necessary to secure a majority of tlio feet
frontage upon c.ich street before the work
of p.iving can proceed.

Chairman Uirkhausor of the Ilsavd of
Public Works , Is very well acquainted with
the situation ami lie sizes it til ) in this man-
ner

¬

: "It now looks as If thcro will bo but
u very small amount of now paving done
this .vo.ir. ThotM are iii.iny re.isons for It.
Times are hard and money is scarce and
everybody is fooling it. The owners of
property do not feel jiistllled in laying out a
sum of money In paving in front of their
premises.

I'rlro of Axph'ilt : i Fact ir-

."The
.

recent decision of the supreme
court has something to do with the matter.
It requires the council to proceed cautiously ,
and before the work c.in bo done a majority
of the owners of the foot frontage must
signify their willingness by petition-

."Thooutragcous
.

prlcoof asnbalt may have-
n llttlo bearing. I like to see that material
In the residence part of the city , and I sup-
pose

¬

that most of tlio property owners fcol
the same , but they are unwilling to p.iy such
exorbitant prices as demanded by the
asphalt companies. The board does not pro-
pose

¬

to lentl its assistance hi perpetuating
high prices in that line nml has done every ¬

thing possible to secure competition that
compotes. WesooiiroreasonaMo prices upon
brick und stone , an 1 it seems strange that
we cannot secure ligures proportionately fair
from the asphalt men. There is no reason
in the world why asphalt should not bo as
cheap as brick. T'huro is no paving material
upon which such largo prolits are reaped as-
on that. Instead of prices hovering around
J2.GO upon class H for the live-year guaranty
it bhould bo down to § - , and on class A in-

stead
¬

of Si.S.'i a fair tliure would boJ.'J5. .

Such prices are secured in other cities whore
the materials to bo used arc no cheaper than
here. Competition in Chicago at ono time
brought prices on asphalt down to 150. It
didn't last long , however , as a pool was soon
formed and prices were airam boosted. It
looks as if a pool had been formed here ,
and the board hopes to bo able to break it.
The situation may chaniro and more paving
done than 1 now anticipate will bo , and I
hope such will bo the case. "

Thinks I'nijuoloil Tilting Will Ho Laid.
City Engineer Kosowater takes a different

view o'f the matter. Ho says : "I antici-
pate

¬

that there will ba an equal amount of
paving done us originally mapped out. The
property owners are always a little slow in
tiling petitions , and I think the council will
be with them in case they do not cet theirpetitions in by the expiration of the thirty
days. Undoubtedly there are many districts
created where the owners of the property do
not desire paving , but there arc many other
streets where paving is wanted that will
easily take their places. The work under-
way and that ordered will keep the con-
tractors

¬

busy for some time , and the now
contracts will bo awarded in time to permit
the commencement of work upon them as
soon as tlio others are completed. One
cause of the delay may bo in the failure of
thu asphalt companies to submit prices that
arc within reason. Many citizens are partial
to that material , and dusiro it'for pavement ,
but object to paying the prices asked , tlcertainly looks as if there was a combina-
tion

¬

of asphalt interests , and the only thing
foi ttio people to do is to go ahead and select
other materials until bettor prices upon that
material are made. "

At the present time there are sixty-one
districts that have been ordered paved or-
rt'pavcd. . The contract has been awarded
upon all for brick and stone , and on only
ono for asphalt. That one is Thirty-eighth
street from Farnam to L.eavenworth , the
price being $ 'M7 upon class li , llvo year
guaranty and $J.S4 ten years guaranty , the
Standard pivlng company securing it. The
petitions of the property owners will bo
acted upon in tlio council this evening.

( railing ISnnils Sulil Well.
City Treasurer Bolln sold district grading

bonds amounting to $"",700 yesterday. They
are of the short time Issue , each lxnd being
in tlio amount of S.VJO and boarlng U per cent
interest. The successful bidder was Hayes
&Son of Cleveland , O , , they offering to take
the bonds at a premium of 1731.

The sale is considered a vo'ry good ono In
view of the uncertainty , now existing in
financial circles. _

A Now Cure for KlinumntUin.
Joseph V. Dyry , of Warsaw , III. , was trou ¬

bled with rheumatism and tried n number ofdifferent remedies , but says none of thorn
scorned to do him any good , but finally ho got
hold of ono that spmllly'curcd him , Ho was
much pleased with it , and felt sure that oth-ers

¬

similarly allllctud would like to know
what tlio remedy was that cured him. Ho
states for the benefit of the public that it is
called Chamberlain's I'.ini lialm-

.1'ullfu

.

Potpourri.-
Orul

.
13. Orvls , arrested the other day atthe Instance of C. W. I'ackard , who claimedto have been bwindledoiit of $750011 a patent

furnace , was dismissed yesterday afternoon ,
the complaining witness failing to appear
against him.

James Wallace , n tough looking vagrant ,was arrested by Olllcer ICdghill at Fifteenthand Fnrimm streets yesterday forenoon. Ho
had a lap roho in his possession which is sup ¬

posed to have been stolen from some vehiclehad been hitched to the curb ,

J , C. Finnotrnn , said to be a crook In a smallway , is hold at polled station for do velopmcnts.
Ftmu'gun is a pal of John JJ.ilo , who wasgathered in the other day , and ho Is accusedamong other things of having obtained avallso belonging to another man from un ex-
press

-
agent ut South Omaha by false pro-

tenses.
-

.

John Corrignn , a soUllor , was flnod $75 andcosts yesterday morning for beating hiswife. Corngan , who lives at Thirty-third
street and I-owler avenue , accused his wlfoof intimacy with other men. She denied thechurgu und ho pounded her until ho was tiredThe neighbors have complained to the po
lice that the Corrigan domicile is nothing
moro or less thanli'dlsoruerly house and'usk
to have them forced to leave the neighbor ¬

hood.

Piles of people have piles , but
witi'hhazcl salvo will euro them.

PRICE'S
Baking
Powder:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Auiuiotilu : No Alum.Used m Millions of Hornes-vjo Years the Standard ,

INDIAN ! BATHS.
_____

The Red Men's Knowledge
of the Laws of Health ,

nml "tllnnlan" niilh of Clvlll.
ration Knowiu to the Imllnn * . Hrm-
Thrjr IJo It.-A Leuon Fi-oni Nnturt
which thn-Wlio nil ! Heed Klcbnpoo-
Inillnn Snw * Grand llcmrily.-

VAron

.

IUTHS.-

In
.

this wav to Indian takes a ! i" or a
"ItuMltn'1 hallu Tlicr llg a liolo In llio rnrlli ,
In which they lav ttonei , unit upon which they
tnillil a tire , heMlntt the ( tours to n red licit ; tlicrtlicn carefully remove tha coals : cutting a num ¬

ber of apllnp9 tlipy itlck one mil In tha ground ,
licml llicm over and | il re the other end alia In
tlitiKruvtnd , these extend oter tha hot stone * In
the ftliapo of a half loop. ( Her these- poles orhoop * the Imllitu phica Vlni of animal * or
M.inkets. If tlio "ISimlrm" or Mijior bntli Is de-
slrrd

-
, tli' ? thrn tlnnw niter upon the hut rock *,

thin f cnrrntlBi ; slcam. Tlicoe desiring tha roper
ballicrunl underneath. After the purrs of thelUii arc opened and tlier profusely vemplrc they
cran I otit and another fndlan dashes bnckcto otcold water over llieni. or they plnnpo Into a norby itrtam. They are then rubbed thoroughly
wllh KlcUanoo Indian Oil , and arc Riven copious
dntfts of Klckiinoo Inillnn Sngna , after whichthey roll up In blankets and R sound sleep-

.Vlio
.

can tench the Indlnns anything
about health ? His own physique anawcis
for Ids superior knowlifilgo.

Ills preparations of roots , barks nml
herbs , now given to tlio woiM for the first
time in the Klcknpoo ImMim Itcmcdlcs are
uncqunllcil by nny discoveries of the tiicil-
.Icnl

.

world of the whites. O
When yon feel twinges of pain In your

Joints , look out , a sllght.coUl might devel-
op IthcumnUo Fever. If you liuvc pains In
jour back or sides yourllvcrls congc&tei-
lor your Idilncys arc not performing their
iroikond poleonls QntUcrliiRln yourliody.-

Kxposura
.

to cold or contagious dlacusciT-
V ould bo fatal to you.

Pimples , blotches , and other liumois In-

.dlcato
.

that the poison 19voiklug In your
blood. You fed languid , lienvy , dull ; you
[UMiko in the morning untested , llcwtux'l-

Dilve these symptoms tnvuy at once !

Toke Klcknpoo Indian Sagivn. It will
demise your system , heal your diseased
orjjanf , purify and en-lch the blood , unddtvo ciy taint of poison fiomyoiir body.

Then jounlll foul strong :, blight , (licitand active tis the Indian does.
Klclciipoo Indian Sugwu It composed ot-

nature's remedies , iratliciod anil preparedby nature's children , who dopeiul notupon
book knowledge for their CHICK , but upon
the leaves , the (lowers , the 10013 and thu
licrb.i Unit arc placed In the cnrth by nn-
nilwise Providence for tlio bencfltof oveiyliving creature.

Why , look nt the anlmnlsl
If your horse lacks bla accustomed vigoryon mo taught to turn him nut to pnstuio.
You do no. Tlio Uoisc guts well.
AVIO ?

lecnuo theie prows In every field thetender Icnve.i of ftomo medicinal plant
nhli'h Instinct tells the nnlnmlstocat , nml
doc- , for tlio pooroldhoiae precisely
some other , or perhaps the MUIIO plant nildo for ivhunmn bulnir. Restores the wateieneiglcsl Renews thu lost bticngthl lie
vives the drooping spirit-
s.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa.
Sold liy All Drugijisti and Dealei t. '

1.00 per Bottle , 0 Bottles for 500.

Are thosa i aorait prat3atsrj
without any qualifications , aay ability ,

any ejcporionci , any skill , claim to
possess the powar to euro all the ills of-

ho huix 11 rau. Bit t'-ijir waii o
worth soon booomos apparent to thair-
wouldbo dupes , and those conscience-
lessquacks

-

aw soon consigns ! to th.3

oblivion they so richly merit-
.In

.

stratij3 an.i stroij coi riiiviii
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose not a ! leiiers of their

Who , during the past 27 yours , hav
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to effect speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
-

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , GHROHiS
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Bond 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation fros. Call upon or ad-
dress , with stamp ,

Drs. Bstis & Balls ,

119 S , I4iii Stf83i.-

Cor.

.

. Douglas SI' ,

OMAHA. - NEB-

.SiBT
.

CXF
Teelhoxtructol In morr.mjr.cwono lniertoilrfl3r ooaaiuoduy. I'orfoct lit iiuir-urd. .

Urd. Fluor ,
Paztou Jdlia.l-

16th
-

and Farnnm Strooti.-
Elarator

.
on 1UU til. Talaphona IlHi-

UUING THIS WITH YOU

A GREAt FAVORITE
At Ihlt tenon ol the year Is the Cut-away.

front , nation folded Collar. We make
everal. Tfie leading furnishing jrooili
house * of your city nil ) Upply

you with the various brandi ,

GOO

BRABID.ZO-

oR08WELL. .
Ara you replenishing jour upp ] of linen

with our MONARCH SHIRTS ? They wllj
give you the most satisfactory itrvlco of any-
.tbiog

.
In the line that money will buy ,

CIlUHTT , COOJ4 & GO ,

gmmmmmtnmmmmmmmmmmig

Hundred suits of clothes made of solid
substantial all wool cassimeres and

cheviots in two distinct colors andpatterns lined with fine serge linings
with fancy striped silesia inter-

linings
-

are placed on sale in our men'sclothing department today at the re-
markable

¬
price of six dollars a suit.

Two hundred of these suits are in as
handsome a fancy blue cheviot as-
you'll meet on the "Ave" in an hours
walk. The other four hundred are
made of business looking small gray
plaid cassimeres. Even at "Nebras-
ka's"

¬
ordinarily low prices , these|>5 suits are worth every

of a ten dollar note but when they're
offered to you as we offer them today ,
it hadn't ought to take you longer to-
"pick" one than it used to take you to
pick a good ripe water melon off the
vine when old Farmer Gray wasn'tlooking (remember it don't you ) . Two
full rows of these suits are shown in
our large window on Douglas street
wherexyou can gain an idea of howthey look "on a bust" and there's a-

tablefull of 'em halt way down the
store where you can try on your size
and see how it-

Dorit lose sight of the fact that we

pay particular attention to eye sight
making tests free by one of the best opti-

cians in the United Stales , ,

FIFTEENTH AND DOUJr. U ,

1S1G Douglas Street, Omaha , A7et > .
Tlieemtnnnt xpaalKllit In norroui c'iroilo , prlvui , ulial < '< li 1-1 1 url n rr illomi.rjjiUriilretflntoroil grAtluntu in ui jtfUlns , ai illplu u n a 1 1 ojrild i iloi will ! JIT , li tltll irft UlT t vlth th i { rjitittucctias catarrh , loit in in mo I , HO nln it ITJJ'I u , tiUit lonji nil unit fur. 111 of illiimi.Vomercury nnoil Noivtrjium.nl for Ion of u il p Tjr I'jrtlji un ibid tJ vlitt aijiu ir lulDiHl allio njbreorrcspoiulenco. MoJIalniiorl ulra n mti mln' ill or t I.MII uj irjpiso| I , no , uir < i to liU-IcnlucoatonUoi

-

nandjr. Ono puraonil IrHorvUir i-jfarrj I. Coal.lltillo.i frjj.| Jj.-rjJ J lld.UJ ilrlollrprivate. Hook ( Mystorlei or l.lfo ) ajat frjj. Oillu-j Lo.irj , J a Ji t'j.lp. , a miliM IJ i. u. ( J It mauil atainpfor circular.

PROTECT AND IMPROVE YOUR S10HT.
j

Our Spectacles and Eyeglasses Are the Best ]

EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

J. F. PONDER , Mgr. ' OPTICAL 09. , 222 S. 1611 St.
BGK3ESEK

COMMCILTAUr

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Mmlo of Ilin llnml rjuiillly !' Hauiim lolmocn Ilin'can liu iHiii lit. K'jnnl In i vrrjri'f | 'ct tn tint

Muuurncltrcd 111 V , It U1CU MUUC.'iNTII.i ; CIUAK tfA"OUY.; HI.

9-

4j

NEVER TRY T9-

ECONOMIZEf
j ON THE PRICE OF

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS
WHEN YOU CAN GETt THE BEST AT OU }

STUDIO AT SUCH REA-

SONABLE RATES

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

4 AT POPULAR PRICES.

3133irai7 South 15th Strai> t , A

OMAHA.
*

III lATlV'tl Cuturrli Cure cure * cat .arrl-

iTHB

111 > 111 1 O All tlfUHrtlU. Mi. lil-
toiT.

OPEOIALI8T.-

la
.

ineuri aH ol lu tUc
treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nlllVeakniiiiicu-
oud DUofdcn o( Mult

18 yours oipcricuco.
Write for clrc !ii

and quoetiou lUt ttw.-

14Ui
.

and Foriiam 6t**
Otaohc. ritb.

TT WILL be worth your

while to wait" for our

Fire
Sale

As soon as the insurance

adjusters settle the loss we

will open fire with the

greatest wine and liquor

bargains you ever heard of ,

LOS ANGELES WINE & LIQUOR CO. ,

110-118 B. IGUi St.

There's a
SuggestionT.

.

in the Air!

That suggestion isi'1
>

It's time to shed winte -

8-

'underwear. . $ !

.f|Our ladies' , gentle} *

men's and children' , ,

hosiery and under-
wear

-
i

stocks are'run-
ning

-'"

over with 'excel. .'
lent values. We sounc **
the keynote for prices ?,

That note is :

All this week wej
propose to make tradeJ
lively in hosiery anc-

.underwear.
.

.
=

Stocks complete. Val.-

ues
.

un precede n ted.
quote a few specials :

Ladies'
Richelieu

Ribbed
Vests ,

Ladies' very fine
summer vests , such
as you pay 250 for, at
this sale for-

Ladies' fine Egyp-

tian

¬

lisle thread vest
at this sale-

Ladies' fast black

hosiery ,, seamlessfoot ,

at this sale

The new ESTV pat-
ent

¬

full fashioned
hosiery , fast black
and stiinless , at this
sale

These are perfect
goods. No seconds
among them-

.Ladies'

.

silk hosiery ,

ALL COLORS ,

At this sale for

. Men's fine cotton

and lisle hose at this

sale for-

Men's fine cotton
hose , such as you pay '

350 for , at this sale L .
for 11

Sale lasts all the week , Oth-

er

¬

bargains too numerous to-

mention. . It's money in your

purse to buy at our

Hosiery an-

dUnderwear

Sale.


